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of that has been shifted to Christmas Eve, St. Nicholas's visit is
still looked forward to by German children The saint u'ill
often appeai- in person, clad in his bishop's lobes, and ask horv
the little ones harve behar.ed during the previous )'ear. The
children may also be called upon to perform ar little song or

say a prayer befole being given their small gift. Nicholas rvill
often be accompanied by a menacing figure, often called
KNECHT RUPRECHT, but rvho also might go by the name of
Hans Muff, Pelzebock, Krampus, or countless regional varia-
tions. His job is to threaten the children rvith a su'itch or the
possibility of being stul1-ed into his sack and spirited a\vay to
rvherever it is that bad children go. Those children rvho do not
get to meet St. Nicholas b)' day rvill leave ottt their shoes at

night to be filled with trears.
In Catholic pnrts of Germany,, the nine days befole

Christrnas is a tirre to honour the Virgin lv'lary and the search

of the Holy Farnily for lodging.Inthe Frnuennagen ("Carlying
the Virgin"), the torch-betrring faithful can:y an image of
Mary throtrgh the village to the home of a family ivho rvill
host it for that night. T'he Ilerbergsucfte ("Searc1-rir-rg for
Lodging") re-enacts the stor1. of Nlary and loseph seeking a

roon at the inn in Bethlehem as statues of the hoiy couple are

calried from house to honse. In some places children dless up
as Joseph and it4ary or carry a Nativity scene and go fiom
door to door collecting noney for charit1,.

Germans have produced sonre of the rnost beautifr-rl
Christmas music ever rvritten, and visitors to the countrv ciul
heal suclr rnasterpieces as J.S. Bacl'r's Clnistntns Orntotio or
sing such Gerrnan-language carols as "Es ist ein' Ros'
entsprungen," "Von Himmel Hoch," "Wie schdn Leuchtet der'

Morgenstern," or- "Stille Nacht" (',vritten in Austrin). Groups
of calollers still go door-to-door ir-r various parts of the coun-
tr1', and rr4rere the cllstom r1.as once a BEGGING vIsI't the)r
norv raise noney for charity.

Christrnas Eve is tladitionally rvhen the famill.'s Christmas
tree is set up and decorated arva1, frorn the prying eyes of the
children. Though other countries lay claim to the iur.ention of
the Christn-ras tree, it is generally accepted that it rvas rn
Gertlanl, that the custom took hold and then spread to the
rest of the world. The idea that the r6th-centur). retbrmcr

Germany A nterlieval rq)resentatian of the Acloration of the r\4agi

is depictecl on this Cerntan Christrnas stantp.

Gift-bringers

N4artin Lutl-rer r'r,as the lilst to put lights on the tree is not norv
given much credence, but there is no doubt that Gelmans still
love to decorate their trees rvith real candles. When all is r eady

a bell is rr.urg and the tree and the plesents under it are

revealed to the voung ones, rvho ale told that the gift-bringer
has just come. (Protestant areas tend to be visited by the
Weihr-rachtsrnann, a Santa Claus hgure, while Catholic farri-
Iies are served by the Christkind, the Christ Child, rvho is
envisaged as a rt'hite-clad rnaiden.) In addition to the gifts
under the tree, each family member receives a plate of good-
ies. A chulch service, carol singing, and a feast are also on the
Clrristmas Eve agenda. The lalge meal is centred or1 goose or'

tulkel', n'i16 lnan), region'l variations such as sausage, red
cabbage, noodles, and carp. Desserts are legion: the most
fanrotrs ones are stollert, a rich Christmas bread; lebkrtclrcrt,
gingerbread; rnarzipan; cinnar-uon stars; and spt irrgerle cook
ies. Eating to excess is encouraged; a nickname for Christnras
Ete rs Dickbnuclr, or tht stonach, because of the tradition that
those rvho do not eat their fill on Christmas Eve will be
haunted bl.demons in the night.

lvlanl. Gennans spend part of Christmas Eve visiting famil)'
grirves and placing candles over the lesting places ofthe dead.

December z5 and :.6 are both holidal's in Gennany and are

spent in more feasting, relaxir-rg, and visiting friends. This is

also the beginning oi the Rnri/llricltle, st-uoke nlghts or rougl-r

nights, a tirle to combat the forces of evil and cleanse the

horne oi their influence. The house is srnoked rvith incense,
anrl nunrerous cerernonies take place in the streets rvith rvildll'
costunled characters shouting and rnaking noise.

festivities in Cemranl' continue thlor.rgh Silvesler, Nerr'

Year''s Eve, u'hich folk celebrate rvith great gusto, throtving
parties ard enjof ing firervorks, to Epipharl' \\rhile some
Gernans are taking dorvn their Cl-rristmas trees, others cele-
blate Januarl, 6 rvith parades of srrln BoYS imitatirg the
Nlagi and collecting money for charitl. or safeguarding the
house and fann lor the corning year by chalking each hor.ne

rvith the initials of the Wise Men. They rnight also atter-rd

Thlee Kings parties, rvhere the Bean King and Queen are

choser-r by 1ot.

Gift-bringers Though North Arnericans are fan.riliar rvith the
figule of Santa Claus, he is just one of a number of gift-
bringers around the l'olld, and Christmas Eve, the r-riglit of iris
descent dorvn the chimne1., is just one of a number of days on
rvhich tl-re gift bringer arrives during the Chlistmas seasor.

'Ihe original gift-blinger, the founder of the feast, was sr.
NICHoLAS, Though displaced from manl' of the cor.rntries he

used to r,isit, he is still a \\'elcome sight in the Nethellands and
other parts ofEurope on December 5 and 6. He can be recog-
nized b1' his bishop's attire, and he tends to tra\/el by rvhite
horse or mule accompanied b1. such helpers as Black Peter.

Secularized descendar-rts of St. Nicholas, rr.ho fol the most
part appeared fir'st in the 19th century, include Siurta Claus
(rvho rvas a North American nranifestation befbre his franchise
rvent global), Father Christmas (popular in Great Blitain and
parts of the Blitish Comn-ronrvealth), Pdre Noel (francophone
lands), the \\reihnachtsmann of patts of Germanl', Baba Noel
rn the lvliddle East, and tl-re Scandinar.ian gift-bringers, snch as

loulupukki, Julernand, and Jultomten. The trppearance of these

gentlemen is rtrther similar - red clad, fur-trirnn-red, bearded
fellorvs of a portly build and they all tend to rvork on the
night of Dccernber z4-25. N4ost secultrr of all is Grandfather'
Flost, a Cornmunist version ol Santa Claus, rvho l as offcred
by Soviet authorities as a Nerv Year's repltrcernent for the
Christrnas gir.ers the state \\'ished to suppress. He has beer-r
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Gifts

evicted fiorn nost of Eastern Eulope since the fall of the Iron
Cur tain, but maintaius a prcsence in Russia.

The notion that tl.re babl' Jesus himself brings gifts is a

rvidespread one. Hc is called El Nirio in Spanish America, the
Christkind in Gelman;,, ol Le Petit Noel in France, and has
other names in Central Europe. In some places he is depicted
as a small chjld, in others as a kind of teenage, f-emale angel or
fairy. Chlistnras Eve is the usual tirne of gift-bringing for this
hgure, but his saints appear ol1 var.ious days during the
sezrson; sirints Basil, Barbara, Peter, N4artil1, ancl Lucia a1l havc
theil orvn regions to selr ice.

In Spanish-speaking lands, the lviagi or. Three Kings make
their appearance on the night of Janr-rat-\. 5; ns they journr.y to
Bethlehem they stop offand clelivel gilts to children. In Syr.ia
the legend of the Magi's )'olrngest canlel has made the Genlle
Camel olJesus into the local giflt-bringer. In parts of Lcbanon
another legendary anirlal, tlie N,lule, carries out these duties.

There are ir number of femalc gift-bringers around the
globe, though most of them rvor-k other trmes than Christmas
Eve In Italythe Befana, rvho has been searching fbr the Christ
Chilcl ever since that night she refused to join the trrlagi on
their trek, cornes dotvn the chirnnel. on the night of lanuarl. 5.
(IJer RLrssian counterpart is the Babor-rshka.) In easterll
Canada l,lother Goocly (aiso knorr.n as Aunt Nanc1. or Nlother
Nel,Year) distlibutes small gifts to children on Nerv Year's Eve,

rvl.rile in the Dominican Republic the Vieja Belen, the Old Ladl'
of Bethlehem, gi\.es presents to pool children at Epiphany.
Tante Arre, of the Franche-Comt6 area of France, is the onlv
female gift bringel rvho is active on the night of Decelnber 24,

Gifts Gifi-giving has been associated rr.ith Christrnas ei'er since
the N1agi arrived to rvorship the baby |esus and present hiil
rvith gold, frankincense, ard nr1,r'11, but the practice has not
ahval,s been so unir.ersal ol all-consuming as it has become.

Tl-re rnidrvinter I'estivals in Rome, r.vhich preceded the estab-
lishrnent of Christrnas on Decernber 25, \rere marked b1. gift-
giving. Duling the celebration of Saturnalizr and the Kalends,
fi-iends plesented each other rvith -sfrerrr", small tokens of
goodrvill and best rvishes tbr the coming vear' (echoes of this
custom linger in the French rrante for Christmzrs gifts,
dtretrttes). At rvhat point Christians decided to rrark the
Natii iq'rvith gift-giving is unclear, but a sernon fl-orl arouud
the 1,ear .1oo conplains that the practice rvas makirlg children
selfish ar-rd that gifts \\'ere too often exchanged out ofbase sen

tirrents lather than real lriendship.
For rnuch of the Middle Ages it seen'rs gift-giving n,as

confined to the upper classes and particularly the monalchl,.
I(ings expected to be given Christmtrs gifts and cor-rld be quite
testy if these rvele not forthcoming. Henry ttI ordered
London shops closed until the city's merchants came up rvith
lz,ooo for his Chlistrras present. The value of gifts to English
royalty rvas rneticulousll, recorded so that the r.vorth of a suit
able return gift could bc calculated. These gift excharges often
occtrr..red at the Nerv Year but rvere alrvat.s referred to as

"Christrnas presents."
By tl-re t3tl-r certtur)/ rr'e begrn to see evidence of gifts to chil

dlen, often gir.e n on St. Nicholas's Dary as the cult of that saint
rose irr populalitu A medieval Flench song sal/s:

Nicholas patron of good children,
I kneel for you to intel'cede.
Hear my voice thror-rgh the clouds
And tl-ris night give me some toys.
I rvant most of all a plal,house
With sorne flol.els and little birds.
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Nuns in ltalian con\.ents left out gifts for poor-children in inri-
tation of Nicholast gitis to the thr.ee claughter-s of the poor
mal (see sr. NTcHoLAS). In Germanf in r53r lvlartil Lr_rthet
noted that childlen put out their stockings in hope that St.
Nicholas rvould lill them rvith good things. A r6th-centur.y list
of Christmas presents for German children inc.iuded rnone).,
srveets, fruit, doJls, clothes, books, Bibles, and l.riting paper -
little rvonder that at this time the Nuremberg Chnstmas fair
rvas czrllecl the Children's Market. In England cl-rildren rvere
told that St. Nicholas brought thern gifts on his feast day by
coming in through the windol',

In the r8th century Chrislnas hacl yet to become corrrrrrer-
cially driven, l>ut we begin to see for the first tin'ie adver-tise-
nrents lor Christfiras gifts They seeln to slrggest that gifts
\\'ere bought Largelv for childrel arrd dependents (irrcluding
sen,ants) but that as the centurl, progressed adult gifi
exchanges rvere a qro\villg part of Christmas spending. In tl-re

19th century the industrial Revolution and changing attltucles
torvard children accelerated gift-gir.ing and hastened tl-re

colnmercialization of the holidal'. It rvas considered increas-
inglf intolerable that poorer children should be depr-ived of
gifts, and ltLll-ltelous charities in Europe and North America
sprang up to remedy. this.

People norv began to \vrestle \vith tl-re problern of to whonl
to give presents and the cost ofthese gifts. For a time crrr-
CRACKS rvele the answer, but thg1.'r,,'s1s replaced early in tlte
2oth centrLr')'bl, Christmas cards as a \yay to ackr-rorvledge a

relationship that \vas not so intirlate as to derland a gifi. As
prosperitv increased thror-rghout the century, gift-giving
spread to countries (fbr exan-rple, Central America) that had
l-ritherto r-rot made it a part of Christmas celebrations. The
aorount tl-rat fan-rilies in industrialized countries spend or-r

Christmas gilis has become a rrolal issue and the subject of
public debate. (See soctnry ro cuRTArL RlDrcut-ous,
ourRAGEous AND osrENTATIous crFT txcHaNcps and
OPPOSITION TO CHRISTI,IAS.)

"The Gifts of the Magi" In probab.ly the rnost fanous of
lrodern Christmas short storres, r\melican author O. Henr\'
(1862-r9ro; real name William Sl.dnel' P611gt1 tells the tale oi
tl-re,voung ntarried couple Jim aud Della. Nloney is short lor
presents and economies have to be nade, but the love each
be:rrs for the other produces rvilling sacrihces. Della se.lls her
gorgeous hair to buy lim a rvatch fob ivhile, ir-r sad iror-rr', Jinr
sells his l,atch to buy combs lor his rvife.

It is said that O. Henry,'5 lor.e of alcohol often made hir-r'r late
in submitting his stories, and that in 19o6 his Christmas ston
rvas b:rdlv behind schedule. In desperation the artist l,hose
job it rvas to ilhlstrate O. Henry's '!\,ork went to the author to
be given at least an ide a of wlrat to drarr.. O. Henry replied that
he had not got a word of the story r'r,rittcn, let alone corn-
pieted it, but that he did have a vision of a poorly furnished
room rvith a lr-ran and a \\'olnan talking abont Christmas. Tl-re

matr had a watch in his hand rvhile the rvoman's pr:incipai fea-

ture \\'as long beautilirl l-rair. The illustrator began to drarv,
and rvithin a ferv hours O. Henr-y had produced a classic.

In the r99os Mzrrk St. Gelmain and Randy Curtis produccd
a Christmas musical combining the plots of two O. Henry sto-
ries, "'Ihe Gifts of the tr4agi" and "The Cop and the Ar.rtbenr."

Gigantes '.lhese huge \r'ood rlnd cardboard figules, r'epresent
ing krngs, queens, and historical or mythological characters,
are part of stleet processions alter nridnight mass on
Cl'rristnas Er.e in the Catalonian area of Spain.


